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مراجعة لما تم دراسته قبل إجازة رمضان و العيد 



Cut my hair was the best choice that I once took. I 
consulted my mom. It was a great experience. If I had a 
choice again, I would take same decision because it was the 
best hair style.
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Choices you have made

1.What was the best choice that you once 
took? 
2. Who did you consult? 
3. What was it like? 
4. Would you take the same choice again? why?

Paint my room

Buy a new dress

Buy a new carCut my hair



Paint my room was the best choice that I once took. I 
consulted my friend. It was a bad experience. If I had a 
choice again, I wouldn’t take same decision because it was 
difficult, and I got tired. All the furniture in the room should 
be covered and I forgot to do that.
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1.Your pants are di__ty. 
a.(t)   b. (r)   c. (l)     d. (p)

2. Where is the toothp__ste?
a.(i)   b. (o)   c. (a)    d. (e)

3. I might bene__it from getting my teeth fixed.
a.(n)   b. (s)   c. (q)     d. (f)

4. Most hotels and res__rts drop prices by up to 40%.
a.(o)   b. (e)   c. (i)      d.(a)



5. I hope we can ………………… the animals.

a. feed b. mind   c. suggest  d. splash

6. Air and water ………….. comes from many different sources.

a. pollution b. scholarship   c. airshow   d. route

to likeAMy cats annoy me.7

the opposite of failBWe all passed the test.8

to make someone angryC

C
B



7. If it …………., my clothes get wet.

a. raining   b. rains c. to rain   d. rained

8. All pupils must ………. to school this week.
a. go b. goes      c. going    c. went

9. They miss ………….. a nap in the afternoon.
a. took     b. to take    c. takes   c. taking

10. We would rather ......... on Monday.
a. works     b. worked     c. work c. working

11. I can ….. three birds on the branch of the tree.
a. sees     b. see c. saw    c. seeing

12. She was …………….. beautiful woman. 
a. Such an     b. such a c. so    c. such

If +S+ V\Vs…, S+ V\Vs..
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